
We’re Back!
Just like the National Football League, your

McDonough County Retired Teachers
Association is about to kick off its 2022-23
season. 

Our first meeting of the year will take place
this coming Friday at Trinity Lutheran Church
(seems likely to be our permanent meeting
place) at 123 South Campbell. Activities begin
at 9:00 a.m.

Our guest speaker will be Cindy Cavett,
Senior Center Director   She will provide
information about the many senior programs
and services conducted through the YMCA
here in Macomb.  Check out the Center’s June
2022 newsletter to get a sense of what the “Y”
is doing for seniors:

www.macombymca.org/clientuploads/Newslet
ter_June_2022.pdf

We’ll also hold our first business meeting of
the year, which will include matters related to
updating MCRTA Bylaws, primarily to bring
them into compliance with current practice. 
We’ll also vote to approved the minutes from
May’s meeting. Posted here is the current
treasurer’s report, compiled by Patti Bloom. 

August Treasurer’s Report
Balance Forward                          $2719.43

EXPENSES
5/25 MCRTA Scholarship Fund         -20.00

DEPOSITS
7/7 Dues                                                  +10.00
7/23 Dues                                              + 20.00
8/29 Dues (for 2022-23)                    +20.00

Balance                                           $2769.43

She will also discuss redistribution of
available funds in order to create a budget and
treasurer’s report more in keeping with our
current revenue stream and to keep
Scholarship Funds separate from general
income. By the way, practically all of our
operating funds come from dues, and for many
of us, they will come “due” at this September
meeting. They’re $20

One bit of news, which will be presented in
detail in our regular October newsletter. We
finally have a scholarship recipient after
worries that no one would apply. Stay tuned.

To give you a preview of coming events at
our regular meetings, here’s a list of the
programs scheduled for our regular meetings:

2022
September 9 —YMCA Senior Center activities     
    and services, presented by Director Cindy     
Cavett.
October 14 — Macomb Police Chief Jerel Jones
November 11 — Macomb FFA program

2023
March 10 — Exploring Vietnam, presented by     
     Carol Holland
April 14 — Hickory Grove Farm, presented by     
     Anne Knowles
May 12 — Crafting with Mosaics, presented by   
     Mari Lohrelien

MCRTA Educatus Trailer
September 2022

MCRTA September Meeting
Trinity Lutheran Church

123 South Campbell
9:00 a.m.

Guest speaker: YMCA Senior
Center Director Cindy Cavett
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